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'llOEBIP WHICH GOD- CllNO? .lCCBPr --
Isaiah ltlo-20 
Te hare tor twofold purposes lforeldp God, Remember Cm 
ill •le• ie •econd.arJ" and complimentary. iet 
llhen l•rael loat. it.a apirit in wonhip it lost Ood. 
Oar diecu8ion designed to prevent Uil doing this. 
I. ISRAIL HAD CAST HER WORSHIP GUIDE ASIDE. Y. 2-4. 
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• ns o s e ay ea ese won per•••• lS s~ 
B. labelliou religious world doing •- todq. 
1. Father's pe~eeion fort 
•• Qaarterq coummionf..lete 2017-I Cor. l.6s:2. 
b. Heartless music? lph. S•19. - Lev. lOsl-2. 
cs. Tithes, aaeeeemente, du .. T II Cor. 9t7. 
ct.. Omit ewmer nrvicee. II Tim. 4•1-2. IC lSISB 
2. can.•t w be thanktul enough w at leaet warehip 
u God directs? otherwise a refiectim • 
mRlBL BlD UST THE HEART OF 'IOISBIP. v. 4. 
• , 19 o e g emp aaenfiees. Purpose?? 
B. Jn•• in Jena' •.. dq ritual wonbippen cm'.17. 
1. Wull band,, but aii- no mero;r. llake no excepti<n 
c. Corinthian church loet eight ot nuon ot meeting. 
1. "-1'111on into picnic. I Car. 11. Paet-heatbene. 
D. 1'e gail\7 of worshipping without Uu.e motiwe? 
1. ll'onhip a good habit, but. make it. more-lifeUU 
2. Worahip and teaChllii primary. Social eecoii!ary. 
•• Acte 2tla. Their wq ot. 1qlng "Thank• Lord&• 
ISRlEL'S LOVE FOR GOD WlS GONE ALSO SPI • v.3. 
A. Great Cm1111andment has never changed. llatt.22t37-39. 
1. Pbariee•• oppreeeive rulers. llatt. 23r23. 
2. her7 heart. llDfi t for worship. Katt. S s 2)44. 
3. trntorg:l.ver1e gitt ie mockeJ"J'• Katt. 611S. 
Ja,. .lbuift husband'• pra79re otteneift. I P. 3r7. 
B. Tn.e 10'98 to God and mm the great.eat aaeurance 
agai•t vain, empty and shallow worehip. 
COt«lLtBIOR1 llan'• lite ae a mole detel'llinu the acceptabil-
-·-- it.7 ot hie worship. Clean, devoted, loyal. 
• INV1 Cll A Vl?l BE Sl VED WITHOUT OBEYING AND lrc>BSHIPPIBG GOII 
Thu "llll.r do we remain outside God's love? B-R-c-B. -
Can an erring child find peace in eb? Then R-P. 
Decision ie 70un. God ia wa1 tingU 
